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BIOREMEDIATION OF SODA ASH CONTAMINATED WITH 
GREASE :THE APPLICATION OF COMPOSTING 
TECHNOLOGY 
Adhi Susilo- School of Medicine- Flinders University- Adelaide Australia- 2006 
Summary. Physical and chemical changes in biopiles were examined during composting of 
soda ash contaminated with grease. All compost trial temperature profiles illustrated initial 
elevated temperature levels followed by a slow gradual temperature decreasing phase. The 
C:N ratio and bulking agent seem to have the greatest impact on producing thermophilic 
temperatures. The composting process did not remove the contaminants to the agreed end-
points after 5 months. Therefore more time is needed to reduce total petroleum hydrocarbon 
(TPH) to disposal limits. With the experiments being a success in producing self-heating 
elevated temperatures, it is obvious that the precise parameters necessary are still vague. 
Key words: Biopiles- Composting- Soda ash- Temperature - C: N ratio - Bulking agent 
-Thermophilic- TPH 
Introduction 
Composting has been used to degrade solid waste materials, such as agricultural 
wastes, sewage sludge, and food wastes. More recently, composting has been investigated as 
a remediation technology for hazardous waste (Semple et al. 2001; Potter et al. 1999; 
Schonberner 1998; Ziegenfuss and Williams 1991). 
One of the technologies currently being developed for use in remediation of soil and 
sediment is composting (Williams & Keehan 1993). Composting has become increasingly 
popular during the past decade as an alternative to incineration or tipping of decomposable 
organic household waste. However, composting may also be a useful treatment process for 
hazardous biodegradable waste. Whereas the primary benefit from composting of household 
waste is the reduction of volume, saniterization and stabilisation for recycling or ultimate 
disposal, the objective of composting hazardous materials is solely to convert these 
substances into an innocuous end-product. 
This paper represents a part of a series of investigations conducted to determine the 
mechanisms involved in bioremediation of soda ash contaminated with grease. The 
succession of microorganisms during composting and its physical and chemical properties are 
described and compared among biopiles. The overall aim of this research is to assess the 
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